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ECCLESIASTIC.A t CALENDAR.

JULY-187 1.

Friday, 14-St. Bonaventure, B. C. D.
Saturday. 15-St. Henry, C..
Sunday, I taller Pentecost.
Miondas, 17-St. Alexis, C.
Tuesday, 18-st. Camilus de Leui, C.
Wednvsdii 19)-St. Vincent de Paul, C.
Thursdity, 21-St. Jerome, £n&il., C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegrams from Rome, July 3rd, say that

the Piedmontese brigand, Victor Emmanuel,
at a grand review of bis mercenaries, was en-

thusiastic1lly received, and that at an entertain-

ment given by the ninicipality in his honor
and at whieh he% was present, that the Cardinals

and other dinit:îries of the church attended in
large numbers. This assertion bears upon it

such an impress of falsehood, that it is a waste

of paper aud ink to add it to the catalogue cf

lies, told us diîly as Roman news. At a ban-

quet given in Rome, July 4th, Signor Visconti

declared that the conduct of the Romans fully
justified the trarsfe' of the Capital and proved

that Rome was devoted to the Sub-Alpine dy-
nasty. Signer Visconti thinks se because, his
wish is no doubt father te the thought; but the
attitude of the Ronan people in passively sub-
mitting for a tiUe bencath the force of Italian

bayonets does net prove their attachment to
Victor Emmuranuel or his myrmidons. Mean-
while the Pope declares that he intends to re-
main in Rene. Attîchment te Victor means
hatred te Pius. Both enunot exist together in
.ose breast. Victor hies hinself away to FIor-
ence after his sacrilegious masquerade. Pius
romains ini the Eterual City confident of the
devotion of ls isubjeats sud assuredofh is ulti-
mate triumph over wrong. Victor may have
procured for his occupation of Rome the diplo-
matie terni of an accomplished fact but a con-
tinuation of the occupancy is impossible. Bis-
tory repeats itsell. Gregory VII. died iu exile.
Henry, bis persecutor, perished and the papacy
remained. Pius VIL. was a prisoner at Fou-
tainbleau. His gaoler died on a sea-bound
rock and the papacy remained. Pins the
Great may suffer indigmities froi Victor Em-
manuel and his patrimony may be sequestrated
but the power of the Sub-Alpine King shall
melt away and the papacy ivill arise lu renewed
-vigor glorified by the virtues of the Pontiff-
King.

The government of M. Thiers lias demanded
the early evacuation of the Forts near Paris, and
of the three Departmentsat prescntoccupied by
Prussian troops. Bismnarck declined to pro-
mise positively bis compliance with the de-
mand. While France is in the bands of an
irresponsible faction the wily Minister of Wl-
liain can well afford te continue his insolence to
la grande Nation. Count Palikao, late Minis-
ter of War under the Empire, publisies a denial
of the charges made against hun by Trochu in
his defence before the Assembly. The election
returnsgive te M. Thiers a working majority of
supporters. In the w#ords of the Gazette de
France it is a nisfortune. The address of
Henri V. to the people lias caused great ex-
eitement. His opinion of MacMahon is a well
given tribute te well-merited worth. The gal-
lant Marshal lias been appointed-te the com.
mand of tth entire army, which is now com-
prised of an effective force of 320,000 men.
MacMahon has it in his power te bless France
and honer himself by restorig the King.

The quarrels in the Spanish Cortes continue
unabated. Senor Mocedal in a brilliant speech,
July 4th, denounced the occupation of Rome

y Amadeu's father. This speech must have
been a bitter pill for the iseudo-King.

U. S. Grant bas aunounced the ratification
of the Trèaty of Washington.

-The notice cf Uhe examination at -Loretto
CJonvent, Hamnilton, reccived too. hle for in-

sertion this week.
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fel confident that it will; we doubt if it will
tend to allay the bitter animosity against Great
Britain that generally, if not universally, ob-
tains lu the United States, and the pandering
to whieh afforqs the surest prospect of popu-
larity, and success, to the aspiring United
States politician. It is not what the authorities
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Justice of Appeal; it was the intention of the
Government, to introduce such measures as n
would give effect to the avowed purport of the p
Government in their Land Act of 1870, to pre- o
serve and legalize the rights of tenants in Uls- f
ter;. such riglhts having been heretofore the fi
results of mutual understanding between land- S
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"Woman's Rights," but at allevents he pub

lishes without à word of oriticism, a series o

"Resolutions adopted at-' The.Women's Con
vention' recently eld in Boston ;" in whic

seme misguided women, ignorant of the dutie

and regardless of the dignity, of their sex

*Iaim to be put on a footing of political equali
ty with tbeir fathers, husbands, and brothers

on the ground, se the first resolution. words it

that their political Ildisfranchisement is a reli

ofbarbafism." It would have been more cor

rect te have qualified it as a "4reli cof Chris

tianity ;" but we suppose that in their eye
Ilbarbarism" and Christianity are one and th

sane thing.
The gist of their claims is te be fùon in

their sixth Resolution, thus worded:-
"Resolved-That me urge upon Congress the

passage cf a XVI Amamtdment, prohibiting politica
distinctions ou acceunt of sex, ad also of a law
conferring legal and political equality"

Is it possible that, cven in their desperate
anxiety teounsex themselves, the adopters of
this Resolution did not perceive its absurdity ?
Are they serious in tl eir proposal that mnan and
woman should, without regard te sex, te put
upon a footing of perfect equality, as before the
law ? Are they then willing to assume their
full share, without regard t sex, of all those
burdens, those political duties, or duties to-
wards the State which now fall exclusively
upon the men ? Are they prepared te re-
nounce, for instance the privileges which, out
of regard to their sex, the law of all Christian
countries confers upon them of exemption from
the obiigations of the conscription, of bearing
arms for the defence of the country ? of serving
as constables, and on juries? and if tey are
not prepuared to accept all these obligations all
these political duties, in conmon with men if

their sex unfits then for them, with what grace
can they ciaini an equality with men in poli! ical
rights ? Wien the wonen shall have re-
nouneed the. political privileges of their sex,
ther, but not before, will it be time for them to
demitd to be put uven a footing of political
equality wtL Lithe otter sex.

If the wonien who thus unsex thenselves
who affect a semi-masculine costume, Iho go in
for Free Love, and a place at the liustings
would but think for a moment, they would see
that they vould be the losers, not onlyi dig-
mity, and inm usefulness, by the abolition of
al] those laws and social usages wmiehi assign to
men and wmecn different spheres of dut'es;
and therefore difference of rights; but that
materially, they would be cthe sufferes. If the
kw seemis soinetimes barsh to theu on some oc-
casions; ion otier occasions see with what le-
niency it deals witli then, sec what privileges
it accords to thein beeause of their sex! Taka
for instame the case of Martha Torpey
lately acquitted on the charge of diamond
stealing, not because there was any shadow
even of a doubt of lier moral guilt; but ne-
cause the law assumes in accordance with the
teachings of Christianity or "lbarbarism" that
the man is lite ieaid of the roman, responsible
for ber dobts, the scape-goat of lier offences,
bound t labor for her support, and legaily
ehargeable with hes maintenance. And thi is
why woman iolds the exalted position that sie
tas hitherto ield in Christian countries; not as
amongst non-Christians the toy of man's !usts,
and his slave, but his equal, though the sphere
in whici lier dutias lie be not his sphere. A
man in the nursery ould not be more out of his
sphere, than would be a woman on the lustings.
And no one really reverences wonan as sie
should be reverenced, no one who holds in bonor
the memory of Mother or of Sister, will ever
consent to sec a woman so degrade herself as to
leave her legitimaate sphtere for that of the
sterner and coarser sex.

IL was Christianity, or as these unsexed
crecatures cf thxe Boston Convention mould coll
IL " barbarism'' thîat raised moman Le lier pro-

per level-thec lev'el whiichi site still occupies inu

;ruiy Christian commrumnties. But alars ! Di-
vorce Lui-s whtiche turhie natural, inevitable
consequence o? Protestantistm, sud "Frece Love"
yhih follos naitural>' sud logically' Divorce
Law uttve doute mnuch le most parts cf te
world teounde LIe mork cf Churisti'amty and LIe
Jathoclic Chunrch. Outside that Chunreit Lmu>'
be said tait Christiamity, if not dead, is dying ;
and it ls te this dacay> t'hat me are imdebted for
the sud and umost disgnsting display' which our
contemposary te Witness records.

TUE WAsTUNOTON TREATY - Tic ques-
amon naturtl>' suggests itself-will titis settlc.
ment cf thle Alal>ama question, the surrender et'
out' Fishesies, and Lte Free navigation cf LIe
St. Lawrreuce question, tend to preserve peace
betit ixt tte tire countries, parties to tIc Wash-
ingtou Tresaty'? -We are not se sanguine as toe

el Wrengton, what theephemeral occupnts

Sf the'hite Hiouse, and cf the -Government
- offices, nay say or do, write or sign, that de-
if termines the relative positions of the two coun-'

i- tries--the United States and Great Britain;
h and wemay be sure ihatr-thougbh from the close

s, commercial relations thatsubsist betwixt the two

., countries, neither is willing to engage iu war

i- which would be commercially ruinous toboth-

should Great Britain find herself involved in

, the suppression of a rébellion in Ireland, and
c in hostilities with some of the other European
- Powere, the engagements now by ber entered

- into with the United States Government ivillin

s no Wise effect the hostile action of the United

e States' people, or oppose any obstacle to tjheir
determination to take revenge on the first

a favorable opportunity for th e Alabanu's depre-
dations on Northern commerce during the
late war. The people of the United States do
not-feel themselves bound by the action, by thei
treaty obligations contracted by their nominali

Government; ihich governmental action doesi
but represent, and can therefore only bind,i
these amongst the electors who support it.-
Witness the late Fenian raids against Canada
to the truth of this; and remember that the1
Executive in the United States, even when well
disposed, is too weak to compel obedience when
popular feeling is against it, and in favor of
setting at naught the engagements by it entered1
into with foreign Powers. In. a word, the E
Government of the United States is but thec
agent of the people-the rel Sovereign-whoi
assume the rigit to disallow at a momrent's no-
tiee any engagements which its agent may
have contracted. If this be so-and none enn
deny that it is so-theu, so long as that pecu- I
liar feeling towards Great Britain obtains in n
the United States, of which feeling the outward i

and visible symptom is rabid abuse of the first%
naied, the lavish indulgence in whicl is the i
certain step towards popularity and political ad-
vancenent, so long will Treaties even when ac- £

companied by the most humiliating concessions
on the part of Great Britain, be worth no more j
than the paper that they are written on. The
real truth is, that Great Britain is looked upon
as an intruder, as an interloper, on this Con-
tinent, and that nothing short of the hauliuga
down of her flig rillever fully satisfy c'r neighr-
bors to the South of us, or allay their hostility.

TH E BIBLE IN ITALY. - The Tmres' cor-
respondent, writing a few weeks ago fron s
Naples, gives us sonme insight into the uses to
which are applied the Bibles that Protestants
are isculatxng in the Snth of It aly. Stil,
however. in spite of the exposures of the utter
absuraity of the processes by nieans of whici

.. sthe Tract and Bible distributors propose to
convert the Italians to the Holy Protestant t

t
Paith, the work wiul go on. It is profitable to
the agents of the several proselytising Societies o
who make an easy living out of the credulity
of their employers; and it is good for trade, p
the paper makers and printers. The Italians ,
do but laugh, and poke fun at the whole af- s
fair. Hlere is what the Times' correspondent a
says ou the subject:C

TuE BiBLY 1 ITALr.-our Naples Correspondent
wvrites under date April 24 :.-"ln walking througlh N
tie Villa at the beginning of ic wee-k I was struck s
with a spectacle whieh I have never witnessed bu- v
fore. The paths, especially near the Riviera, and s
the flower bod. were enantelled with fragments of r
pap.r, which a man was sweeping up with a long t
Lroom. My tirst impression was that the visitors at s
tlie Museum had been destroyinîg tleir useless cor- i
respondence. Day -after day the saine scene pre. iw

sented itself, in spite f incessant broonuîng, and on l
examining the fragments more minutely I found a
they were printed portions of varions portions ot il
the New Testament. A few steps further on. ut the N
end of the Villa, there were two kiosks, at one of n
which Bibles were sold, at the other portions of the d
New Testament were distribiuted gratuitously. A ti
crowd iai assembled aroimd, and eac-h person was G
supplied witi copies, ani often re-s&pplied. A
gentleman connected with this well-intnid-d effort c
informed me at the commencement of the wetek h
that 7.000 tracts ]had already been distributed on the h
ftrt day, and on application I w-as tld that Lte s
arv-rage number given away daily was about 2,000, g
andu thtat Lte number cf Bibles sold in four day-s Ihad
been 20. A demnand had lbcen matie to cract a stalli
in flic exhibition building, and hatd been refused- s
lht-dec the crec-tien cf tue kiosks. Sente cf flic rer b
suits tof tis woen-meant activity I hava alraady h
noted, otjhers have beau reportèd te mea by puassers
by'-e- q, that a niain hadl been seen with his pockets i
futi, cuaculating is gains at a solde for e-ach tract •

tht one or two exclaimod, ns the distributor dealit
themî rapidly out,' 'There gotes St. Luke ai' St. Mark l
flying througb the air.' There ean te no hesitation
in saying tat in souic cases th-se portions cf the C
Holy Scriptures fall inte good bauds, bat iL is re..-
voiting te many te sae tant lîawkad about bike IJ
trademenn's advertiscmants, or~ stiU worse, scattered
about ini fragments on thec publie paths, te be swe-pt c
up svit common refuse by te broom cf a fac-chine. I
Such scenes would have taon avoided lhad the cf..
fort beenrlimiited te the sale cf Bibles in the depots
already' existing lu Naples, or, it deerned judiclous, h
la kiosk appropriated te that object uc-ar the Ex- j

Tua Iursa LAND AeT.-In the Imperial
Flouse cf Conmlmons, ou the 1 3th uit., Sir John f
Gray, M.P., Kilkenny, J. F. Maguire, M.P., t
Coerk, and J. Pimi, M. P., Dubli n, asked the S
Premier, if under the judgment af Lte Lord c

lord and tenant. IL e inot cur puiposeatpre

sent, with the fact before ns that Judg
Christian declares the reports of hie judgmen
to bave been given wrongly lu the press, to Ba
anything of the judgment as reported. , But i
affords us a deai of satisfaction te contemplatcthe
·declaration of the leader of the House of Com
mens; that no matter whether or no, the Land
Act 6f 1870, protéets and peipetuates the good
custom of tenant right in Ulster, still that He
Majesty's Government is fully determined even
if additionsl legislation be needed for the pur
pose, to give effectual itent te the plain un
questionable wishes of Parliament in the Act
of 1870. This is as it ought to be. In the
language of Mr. Gladstone "the intentions
w.hici Parliament expressed must be considered
as a covenant with the people of Ireland ;" and
if the Act confiets with laws already in force,
or upsets customis and theories iwhich owing te
their past duratidn have been accepted as bind-
ing in honor between .landlord and tenant, it
devolves upon the Imperial Government te
introduce suci measures as will net only pre-
serve the Ulster customs, but also by being ek-
pressed in unequivocal language prevent in
future the liability of a mis-application.-
Viewed in any light the declaration of Mr.
Gladstone is a message of peace to Ireland, for
the very marrow of Irish grievances in the past
has been connected with the land ard every
effort made-it matters net by whom-to re-
dress in and by legitiniate means the Irish land
wrongs is doing a good work for Ireland.

The question of Home Rule for Ireland is
issuming a definite form. The leader of Eng-
lish opinion lu England, professes its willing-
ness te discuss the question as an open one, or
in other words, ta view it as one whicih may
with propriety be entertained, if the Irish mem-
bers of the House place it in a style before the
country at once satisfactory te Ireland, and re-
concilable with the existence of the Empire.-
We give ou readers the views of an Engish
ournal on the uintter. Says the Catholic
Opinion:.-

"' The triimphiant return te Parliament of Mr.
Martin and Mr.Smyth,-.has removed ail douîbt as te
the existence of a reai nationalist feeling in Ireland:
and has dracn out various comments froin the Eng-
lish press. Making allowances for iereditary pre-
udices these comments ara generally satisfactory.-
The respectful attention withi which the Bouse of
Commuons listened to Mr. Martin'r able maiden
speech is at least equalled in courtesy by the
noderation ith, which the daily press discusses the
aine question of Home Rule for Ireland. We are
dad te notice tut-se signs of the times. W sn as-
gumnot overriuhes prejudica,' and men express a
willingnoss te settie the qestion onits own merits,
wve miay reasonably look forward to. ajustarguiment.
Even the Tincs of Wedne-sday admits the principle
-the riglht of Irishmnen te manage tieir own affairs,
n these words: " We should be quite content to
ubmit the question cf Union or Repeal te an Irish
lebiseite, with or without the ballot were intimida-
ion reioved, were it really possible for Irish Alec-
ors te vote ithout fec or favor, and ivere they en-
bled te form anything like an intelligentjudgment,
n the issue before them." The Times before now,
as lu the case cf BRne ii lier votiug ,urus gi-îrdeci

.y soldiery, lias be-n wiiling te accep tu efac cf
lebiseite, but we are not now raising the question
tf consistency, but nerely pointing out the acknow-
i.dgment o(f the right of a ppolo to dispose et them-
elves. Tebe cpractical we must descend toedetails
nd with a laudable du-sire te improve its stock cf
rish political knowledtge, the Times throws out a
lallenge in these mords:-
I Let Mr Maguire, who now declares hinself a

Nationalist, put his views into a definite formr, and
atisfy us that 41Homo Ride," or " Federalisn, or
ilatever variation of repeal ha may espouse, i con-

istent with an United Kingdom, and me shall net
efuse to consider his schemne. Belîeving, as we do,
hat Home Rule entails, if it does not mean seces.'
ion, and cnowing, ais me do, that any nilder ideal
s repudiated by the most ardent Irish Nationalists,
re do not affect to regard it with any faveur ;but,
ike ail good Englishmen, we are open te reason,
nd if rason be against us, to conversion. Surly
t, is net ton muci te ask that, if seventy or eight'
iationalist nembers come over te sit at West-
minster, they shall come in a like spirit, and pro-
uce some conclusive practical arguments to justify
he separation-partial or total-of Ireland from
Great Britain."

Speaking from mernery, me venture tol say the
xtent and nature of the contemplated changes
ave not been clearly defined. If it be so, the- time
as comue when Lte Hîome Gevernment Association
hoîuld aunounce its poliecy, and issue Lte pro-.
ramine lby whicb it wvili standt or faiLh

WVe do net believe that Home Rule entails
ecession. Ireland's intarests would net only
e identical with those cf Great Britain, if Ire-
und's Parliamnt mas restored, but irise liers
nterests wvould be benefited by the counectien,
r, tas Onneli used te cal1 IL, " thte golden
Eut" cf the Croire. If tue Reme Rule Asso-
iation-and upon it devolves Lte duty-places
lie rnîter in an intelligible fermi baere te
mperial . rax'iament and tI people, we are
onfidenit tInt IL will receive duc attention.-
n eus opinion these ls not a portion of thte

mnpire wvould bie more loyal than Ireland if
er local laws were cnacted. by the Queen,

Lords sud Commsons of Ireland.

LÂACRoSSE.--.oung Blwamrocks Vs. Sars-
elds.-One cf tIc test contested matches cf
his season, tool place on the Montreal Grounds,.
iaturday, Sth inst., between the above-named
lubs. Whether in the science of play or in
hysical endurance, we consider their respective
merits, me must accord them a full meed of
raise. The mutch opened at half-past threc
'clock, and was continued with vigor for -over
our hours. The Yong Shamrocks won the
irst two games in thirtytawo -.minutes; the
arsfields on the third in twenty and. after, a

Published by John Murphy & Co. for sale
in Sadliers':--" The Hol> Communion,'> 90-
cents; and I The Love of Jes," 45 cents.

1Both devotional orks cf merit; are mel
bound, and printed on fine paper. These wors
wili be sent free by mai] on receipt of price.

"Shamus O'Brien" te which ls added
Father Roche." American News Cmpany

contestrerarkb fo teyae
e fourth in one hur and tee minutes pon the
t last game-,tlie fiftl--th interst Pii
Y centeied, both clubs doing th iteimr t
t carry off the honorrs which mere taken by te
e Sarsfields, While we consider the lay cf al
- to have been good, stil iWe cannot refrain

noticing in particular, that of B n
Bennet of the Sarsfields, and NortoneOnan an

r And Burke of the Young Sihamrocks Farie,,,
i play was also fine, and withs pleasuiW marer'

the fact, that the• match while being eir
- fought oe, was conducted in a gtîWeil

spirit worthy of general iitaticntlennane
whole we are proud of our young Irish Ofthe
realers; they are the bone and Siuew cf a
healthy manly communit>. W 5e ofa
that the Toronto Club lias teahîunerstn
Champion Twelve of the Old Shau ek the
play them in Toronto, paying thi - arocks to
and from Toronto. pexPenses to

NEWSPAPER SELEcTIONS--Tlie majority cfpersons unacquainted mith LIe routine cf aueditor's duties, imagine that to Select laitUes
for them is to him the easiest part ofe intotl.
To read over and over-again a large bo fu
exchan'ges daily is nothing, but ien the edlt 1after reading finds scarcely anything suitab0
lim how unpleasant is bis position. Every
subscriber as some hobby and vould haveiy
gratified. One is fond of epic>' ayiug; an-
other wisles only bard argument. Que likes
anecdotes and bis neiglhbor compeains t st bel
obliged to read nonsense. So th editu is
much more troubled to elect matter front hie
exchanges than to provide origiairls IVe
knew a case in which a paper mas about ta Le
"stopped" by a subscriber because amurder
was reported in its columîns; snucsreporteiv.
ing been taken from the journal ptb[isle a-
the district in which the inurdes irais e irounlt.
Toleration should guide the meoder as Wlas
the editor. Without IL botl ea rony ésr and
the largest toleration ought te ole xereiaed by
the reader, because of the imiultipcty of dutieg
which fall upon the editor. W tict ofeader
is enjoying the caresses of Merj3 iens, the nigt.
worn editor is seeking to provide hin itl
mental food. Let each Mien Leutleranthand
they mIl sec hem iicely they can get along.
One thiug alose deserves repsobation romte
reader:-That is an immoral selection. Smn
the journals which poison the midcfycnth
witih filthiness. Theare te iasps of soety
and can but sting, whulenever giving houe>.

The ignoramuses attaclhed to the vile class
of English "literature ?" withpans, eteeped ln
the peisoeed iek of prejndice, have been for
some timIe, living finely on the proceeds cf ti
piquant descriptions of Irish life, nnners and
custons. We have often thought, that if th>
looked around, a little neaser home; tae>
would find a sufficiency of subjects upon mhidl
to gratify their maliéious Lutes, nd me are
furûislhed within the past f wdaeys mitl arcon.
firmation-undesired b> us-of eus ideas.
We learn from theI Wtio tihat tie Assistant.
Commission sent by the Education Commission
to inquire into the state cf the pmasantry lu
the Scottish lowlands, &c., reports that ia the
cottages in Islay, Jura, and Caitiness, he gen-
eraly saIlie coiw coming through the samie
door as the family," and " tlthe pig sittiigcoin-
fstaybl .under tce In one cottage the
entry was through the coi-house, and a "sow
with a litter of eight pige• as •itine

same roou witis the family." What s pity it
is for charivari and H .ar'cm"s thait cetsces
tire net laid in Ireland. We eau imagine the
description each would give cf ite slarttemlly
housewife; a very virago; the slouching hus.
band, spitting the foui weed over the nmud floor,
and in te background the squalling children
withi their playmnates-.the pige. Again ne
s:> whtat a a'.y

BOS RECEI VE».

TîHE TRUscE oF Gon.-Pubishecd by' John
lMfurph & Ce. BailtirMd Fo'slb>
Mess. Sadlier, Mertreali\. Fosleb

Tis interesting story' mite writteu Ltwent>'
years age, but te use tIc words cf the uthor
George E. M-iles, Esq., IL is " as -speciaiiy ap-
plieable Lo Lte Limes leniwhich we liv'e." The
scenes are mell placed: tire chxaracters are well
sustained, and the moral la admirable The
bock le well bound lu cloth ; centaine 884
pagEe5suad ought te have a large circulation.
Price, 90 cents

W bave also before ns issued from Lime

lieuse cf Murphy &Co. sud fose luSdiiers,

Expiation." Both are mell written; ad are
suitable for 'eus Catholic Collega. TIc

-price cf each is 35 cents. gas


